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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

William O'Donoell, ol Cherry Slreet,
Had (lis Foot Badly Injured.

DR. KITZ THROWN ROM A BICYCLE

His Ulclit Shoulder Wns llrulxctt unit
Ills Honil Cut--Ne- w Ollicers ol Tiny

Aug Trilm, Improved Order of Itcil
,11 en, Were Iniliillrd J. nit Night.

Jnme Dully, ol 1'Js Stroct, If nil

Hi Collnr Itono IlroUo-Olli- cr

Yaw Items.

William rvDonnrll ot Cherry street,
v lo Is employed us n driver (ol- - the.
Keystone brewery, met with nn ucel-- d

nt yesterday ninriiltii; that may re-

sult In the loss ot the little toe of Ills
Wt foot. Mr. O'Donnoll had stopped
at n saloon on Ptone nvenue to put In

innel of file, and 'whllq oiiKniied nt
it the ton in bfianip filshtenod ami
rtn-tot- l down the nvenue. He cnusht
the horses In front of the residence oft
I W. GullaRhef-- . In his effort h to stop
the hoi sew he foil to the arniiii.l, and
he watren passed over his foot. Not

the seriousness of the accident
O'Donncl nrorc. and npnln stalled In
pursuit of his teatii, hut after tnkltiK
a few steps fell to the ground from

c.itied by the loss of blood.
Me was taken to his home and Uu-t"- r.

Dulnii was sent for. and unoii ex-

amination foil till the toe badly ltuled.
He has sllrht hopes of savins It

OFFlCBl'.S Or" UKli MUX.

Nay AUK Tribe, Implovcd Order of
Hid Men, met In reeular session last
night and the Installation of the fol-

lowing ofllcds who were elected three
.eeks iiro took place: Philip l.uxem-bciRc- r,

prophet; .1. V. Sehenkor.
sachem; Matt LttdwiK. senior saga-
more; Carl Truss, Junior sagamore;
William 'Atne. keeper of wampum;
(Si urge Ki'lti. keeper of records, .lolui
Mais was trustee for eighteen months,
and Jacob Hoettchcr the representa-
tive of the tribe at the creat council,
to lonvpiie In Uonesdnlr In May.

District Deputy Kdwin Allen, of Tay-- 1

r. olllelated, and followliiK the cere-

monies a social was held and for sev-- ei

al hours a pleasant time wns spent.
Music, luncheon, and speeches were the
futures. Nov Auk Tribe Is one of tho
features. Nay Auk Tribe Is one of the
nst nourishing tribes of this section,
mid Its members are men who aie

roinlnent and highly esteemed.

J)It. IJITZ JXJITDKD.
Mr. ,1. Hit., of Willow street, wns

ilduiK his bicycle nt a rapid speed down
I..11 kawannn avenue yesterday nfter-liiKo- i,

and real-bin- the Pelawaie and
Hudson -- stntlon, In collided with an-

other wheelman und both were thrown
forcibly to tliL ground. Or. Ultr.'s
rifht shoulder was seriously bruised
and a slight cut was made In his head,
lie was able, after a rest, to continue
his tilp home.

NKW CAST US OK (JOLDKN KACI.KS
A new castle. Knights of the Ijnhlen

Kanle, will be oiKaniKeil at llartman's
hall, Snu 1'lttston avenue, next Thurs-
day ndtht. with a membership of forty
charter members. This castle will work

GInhp W'pphnisp

Important Annual Era!
Grand Combination Inducements.

Earliest Show the Season
Greatest Black

Dress Fabrics.
New Silks

Fr Spring niul Summer wear. Not
mi old thought or style in "the lot,
save 'ivhen It crops out In 'these
lovely' reproductions of Anthiue
ideas on which fashion's craze has
sut Itpelf this year.

Japanese Silks
IMalds. .cheeks, stripes and distinct,
exclusive novelties that tiro not
to b, found elsewhere. Somo

hul most medium grado and
better clasp goods.

Taffeta Silks
In a wealth-rrt'-ne- w effects, such ns
have not been seen before. Special
designs foil' summer waists and
skirts nnd i gjeater variety of
styles and qualttfes than can ho
found In all the other lines In tho
city combined. Kxtru values at
from 7Se. to Jltlfli yard.

Black Taffeta Silks
Widths 20 to i" incheHV'llIgh luster
llnlsh to meet Vashlon's demands.
Nothing but tellable1 imVkca In our
stock. ' ':.. .

Liberty and t'Uw

Satins
Mugnlflcent array of new.Meus. See
our specials for waists at DOe, 70e,
85o and POc u jnrd. -

In tlie KukIIsIi Iuuruiikl' und the Hcm-hetfth- lp

Hut comprises Komo of thee
most itromtiipnt citizens of 'tlie South
Hide. Tho now organization Is start-Iti- K

with bright prospects nml the
future will undoubtedly make this
castle oi'o of tho lui'trest nml host in
tlip county.

This castle expects to bo well repre-
sented In tho parade of tho Orand
castle demonstration on May 10 next.

NUHS OF N'KWS.
Itev. and Mrs. .1. U ltnce will leave

this mornliiR for Norwich, N. Y Unit-ten-

the Wyoming conference. Durini?
their stay here, they will stop at the
rainier house.

Peter Kell and fn nifty, who resided
at fc' Birch street, left for New York
yestcrdn, and today they will xail for
Oermany. They will reside in tho town
of Allabaltcrh.

Mrs. William Luther, wlfo of K--

William l.uthcr. of New Haven, Conn.,
and her chlldien. are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Sehuiik, of Cedar live-nu- e.

Tim Sullivan. Thomas Folan. James
llnrlev and Will Kennessey, have re-

turned from Wllkes-Harr- e.

lohn A. Oordon. the barber, made a
ss trli to Lake. Ariel yesterday.

John Lowurt, of Willow street, has
rentrned from a visit to Wllkes-lktrr- e.

A meeting has been called for the
Fourteen Friends Thursday nlirhr, at
Hotel llcst.

John Oreen, of Cavle's Krocery, Is
vlsltlrjr his home In HIiiRhaniton.

The funernl of the late Mrs. Meruit nl
Mcltrlile will occur this morning, and
nt !' o'clock the cortege will move from
her re Idenc, V1D Stone avenue, to St.
Peter's cathedral.

James Ouffy.of 129 FIR street, had his
left collar bone broken yesterday by
bolus forcibly thrown to the ground by
two companions, who were playing. Or.
Keeser wns sent for and set the dislo-

cation.
A laige crowd was in attendance at

the performance given by the Chicago
Comedy company In Cierinnnlu hall last
night. Many good specialties were

aril well lecelvcd.
At a meeting last night of the lady

friends of the Fourteen Friends their
arrangements for tho coming banquet
of that club were completed.

The ISlessed Virgin sedulity of St.
John's church held a meeting last night
and much of the detail work of the
suppers to be conducted by the young
women, April :'C and 27. was attended
to.

MINOOKA.

Tho Township Hoard ot Iniuny met
Monday evening to audit the tiupervl-sen- t

nn nut. Mr. Toole's list ot expen-
ditures wns the only one in evidence,
and alter a careful scrutiny Ut' board
decided to pigeon-hol- e It to await tho
report of Toole's colleague.

Miss Anna of this place, and
.Tolhn J. Connors, of Taylor, were mar-
ried at St. Joseph's church yesterday
afternoin by ltev. Father C'trmody.
M!s Mary Xe acted as bridesmaid.
John On vis, of Seranton, attended the
gteoin. After the ceremony
was served at the home of the bride's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Connors were
the recipients of many useful pie-gent-

The funeral ot the late Mary Walsh
took place, yesterday afternoon. In-

terment was made in Mlnooka Catholic
cemetery.

The School board meets this after-
noon. Teachers will receive their
monthly stipend.

New Black
All the good weaves, popular pat-
terns, reliable mnkes and best fin-
ishes. No end to the assortment
shown, and not the slightest doubt
that wo can suit your every want.

Special Bargains
No. 1, :.--

. Pairs Mlaek Wool llro-cade- s.

All the latest spring effects.
Actual value, :Sc.

Special Price 43c
These for this week only:
No. 2, 10 Pairs New Mayadere
stripe Mohairs, 45 inches wide, and
worth OSc.

Special Price 45c
No. 3. 20 Pairs Silk Finish Mohair
Urocades. An elegant fabric that
would bo cheap at 79c.

Speial Price 63c
No. 4, ir. 1'alrn All-Wo- ol

Mrocades. Hlchest designs in a
superb S5e quality.

Special Price 68c
No. 5, 35 Pairs Fine Wool
Henrietta. Silk Finish, Kxtra
Heavy, and worth all of CJe.

Special Price 49c
Black Dress Goods

Will be much worn this veur, ajid
If you want to see what Is consid-
ered by fashion's leaders to bo the
correct thing, come and sen our
special display this week.

I

The of
and th Safe of

Duchess

Dresses

New Arrivals
in Black and Colored Grenadines will be on exhibi-

tion this week.

fftfll??tffi!yuTJ?y??S5tf'?ri';'1 "WI

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Hoard ol Trade Discusses Many Viaduct
Plans.

THE ONB THAT WAS APPROVED

It Contcinplotca n .Structure on the
Southerly Side of tho Avonue--()l- il

Ollicers ol
Sudio .Morgan and Arthur Menotc.
I'uneral ot .Margaret, Daughter ol
.Mr. nml iMrs. Henry Dnvlcs--l'c- f

sonal and .Minor News Notes

The session of the West Side board
of trade last night was well attended
both by members und by
The interest, too, was mure evident
thun usual. Invitations, both special
and general, had been Issued by the
board for the purpose of a conclusive
eonsldeintlon oE the viaduct question
und thereby, the arrival at at a definite
conclusion upon the matter as con-
cerning the residents of West Seranton.

Naturally, this being the mnlii fea-tut- e

of the meeting routine business
was quickly disposed of, nnd the via-
duct question in all its various phuses
taken up. To facilitate matters, Presi-
dent Holmes suggested that each per-
son present offer his views or opinions
upon the matter and at the conclusion
nn understanding would he gained und
tho board could then put itself on rec-
ord conclusively uitt definitely. This
suggestion was carried out und each
person as called upon spoke.

City Knglneer Phillips. Select and
Common Councilman lloratlo T. Fel-
lows nnd Joseph Oliver, of the Fif-
teenth ward; Select Councilman It. It.
Williams, of the Fifth ward, and Com-
mon Cotincllmnn C. F. Wenzel, of the
Fourteenth ward, were present, the ma-
jority of them being also members of
the board; and they were given llrst
privilege to speak by the president.
The other gentlemen followed In order
as called upon.

During tho course of the discussion
four distinct plans or methods' of build-
ing a viaduct were brought up, nnme-ly- :

The one, to occupy the present
street from curb to curb; one which
should occupy the southerly side of the
street by nn Increase of CO feet of its
width; one, which should extend from
the eastern end of the West Lackawan-
na avenue bridge ncross the river,
Centr.'l Hnllroad of New Jersey tracks,
.Seventh street, Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad tracks to Nealls
court, and thence to Ninth street for its
tei minus, und lastly, one to start from
Sixth street, along Schnell court, ncross
the Delaware, Lnekawanna and West-
ern tracks nnd Ninth street, to Chest-
nut street.

Kaeh nf tho above mentioned meth-
ods had one or more advocates, who.
In the course of his remarks, men,
tinned the reasons for the use of that
method. The "southerly side" viaduct
was agreed upon as the most feasible.
A motion was made by Hon. John It.
Farr that this method be the one which
meet with the entire approval of the
board and the motion wns unanimously
passed.

The other matters considered by the
board were: The repairs of Luzerne
street below Ninth street. This neces-
sary business was brought up by T.
Fellows Mason, and it was referred to
the streets and bridges committee.
This committee will endeavor to have
the couuellnien of the Fifth and Fif-
teenth wards expend a portion of the
appropriations for these wards upon
this needed repair. The repairs nt the
Mt, Pleasant ravine were also consid-
ered. A culveit would be built below
the street line and u lining put In and
then the roadway und sidewalks could
be laid on a substantial foundation.

Nominations and election of ollicers
f"r the ensuing term were quickly
made. The board expressed Its con-
fidence in and appreciation ot the old
ollicers by them for the sec-
ond term. They are: A. U. Holmes,
president; Dr. P. F. Struppler.

Joseph Oliver, secretary ,and
William Farrell, treasurer, will serve
another term.

At the conclusion of the session, n
committee of three, comprising T. Fel-
lows Mason, D. Klsinger and Hon. J.
15. Fair was appointed by the chairupon a motion to that effect, to con-
sider the matter of purchase nf a

for the Franklin Knglno com-pany and report at the next meeting.
HKNOnK-MOItOA- NUPTIALS.

Miss Sadie, the only daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Morgan, was unitedin marriage to William ArthurDenote, of Seranton street. Iatevening at the residence of thebride's patents. lUt Kynon street
The eci omony VW1H witnessed by many
of the relatives and friends of the con-
tracting pal ties.

At S.30 o'clock, as Allss Margaret Phil-lip- s

played tlie wedding march fmniLo.hengrin, the bildal couple, intended by
Miss Huchol Williams as bridesmaid
and W. C. Williams as groomsman,
proceeded Into tho parlor. There be-
neath an arch of smilnx and roses,
with u background of palms arranged
by Clark, the ceremony was performed
by Itev. II. If. Harris, D. D., of Taylor.
While this occurred. Prof. Hosser softly
played an appropriate piece of music,
and at its conclusion ho rendered

wedding march. Professor
Silas Prosser also played.

The bride was gowned In a costumeor white organdie over while silk, and
carried white bridal roses. Miss Wil-
liams looked charming in a pretty gown
of white organdlo over yellow silk, and
carried yellow roses.

Congratulations tendered, the guests
partook of u Bumptuous post-nupti- al

icpnst prepared by Cateress Mrs.Oomer
Price, and later Mr. and Mrs. IJenote
departed via the 1.35 Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western train for New-Yor-

city and other points ot Interest
on their wedding tour. Upon their re-tu-

they will reside in their newly-furnish-

home at 42a South Main ave-
nue. Both are unions the best known
of West Seranton young people. Mrs.
Ilenore Is possessed of many endear-
ing qualifications und popular nmong
the young people of the First Welsh
Haptist church. Mr. Ilenore is a young
man of exceptionable business ability,
being ussoclated with his father. John
Ilenore, In tho firm of Uenore & Son,
lumber merchants.

Tho guests present were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Ilenore, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo

TJ.E POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scratuon Is nboui 110,00), and wo would
suy ni least one-hal- f arc troubled with
some uffectlon ef the Throat ami Luegs.
us those complaints aie, occordlng to
Mtutlstlcs. morn numerous than others.
Wo would advlso nil not to neglect tho
opportunity to cull on their druggist und
get a botllo of Kemp'H llals.im for tho
Throat and Lungs. Price So and 50c.
Trial size free. Bold by nil druggists.

Young Womanhood.
Sweet young girls! How often they

develop Into worn, llstleRS, nnd hope-
less Women hecauso mother has not
nnpresseii upon uicni tho sv
luiporianco ot Y''- - V(

iiiHViKH 2J mattending to
physical de-

velopment.
No woman

is exempt
from phys-
ical

ess a
weak-- n

nil per-
iodical
anil youno;

pain,ifplrls just
budding In-

to
hood

woman
should bo Wjniidcd physical

ly as well as morally.
H you know of tiny young lady who

Is sick nnd needs motherly advice, nslc

her to address Mrs. I'inkhum at Lynn,
M ass., and tell every detail of her symp-
toms, surroundings nnd occupations.
Sho will got advice from n source that
has no rival In experlcnco of women's
ills. Tell her to keep nothing back.

Her story
is told to
a woman,

not to a
man. Do
not ltesi- -

tute about
1 stating de-- j

tails that
to ' HiK she may

not wish
to men-
tion,"'AVil but

which aro
essential to a full understanding of
her case, and if sho i3 frank, help is
certain to cornel

Penore, Mr. nnd Mm. Frank Honore,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Moses Morgans. Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Dorwiek, Mr. and Mj-s- . D.
M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John Wagstaff,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Evan T. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. George U. Rey-
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Thomas,
Prof, and Mrs. Silas Hosser, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wilklns, Mr. and Mrs.
David Davis, Mrs. Homer Price, Mrs.
Robert James, Mrs. T. H. Phillips, Mrs.
Margaret Hosser, und Mrs. Robert
Lewis, of Kingston, and the Misses
Jessie Phillips, Sadie Davis, Minnie
Jones, ISerthn Kelly. Edith James. Ger-
trude Lloyd, Clara Sanders. Lottie and
Verna Wagstaff, Reba Williams. Ruth
Jones, Martha Vaughan, Margaret
Phillips, Annie Price, Mary Weiss, An-

nie Rosser, anl Freda Jones, William
Williams, Peter J. Haker, H. II. James
and Edwnrd James, jr.

WHEELMEN MEET.
The members of the Electric City

Wheelmen's club held a regular meet-
ing last evening at their club house.
President W. S. Mears presided. One
new member. Sam McCracken, was
added to the toll. Nominations for otll-ce- ts

for the ensuing term were made
and the election will take place at the
next resular meeting. There are sev-
eral candidates for each olllce. The
committee of arrangements for the
club's coming benellt concert reported
the sale of 390 tickets thus far. The
concert will be given at the Jackson
Street Baptist church, Mny 2, and Lov-ett- 's

Huston Stars will appear.
The committee, comprising Sam

Lewis, jr., C. W. Pertlne, Guy Relph,
David Owens and E. G. Peters, are
leaving no stone unturned to insure
success. A committee J.
Roberts, Art Stover and Duncan Hall
were appointed to arrange for a club
uniform. At the conclusion of the busi-
ness session the members enjoyed
clgnrs. provided by President AV. S.
Mears.

INTENTIONS AA'ERB DANGEROUS.
He gave his name as David Cook, of

Nicholson, and a stone-cutte- r by occu-
pation, when called up for u hearing
before Alderman Davies, in police court
yesteiday morning. The charge oil the
docket lead simply "drunk and

but the affair amounted to
much more, for the prisoner was held
In $200 ball, in default of which he was
committed to the county jail.

The evening before Cook, while in-

toxicated, had wandered into Luigl
Corazzlnl's shoe shop on AVest Lacka-
wanna avenue, at the corner of Ninth
street, nnd tried to talk with tlie cob-
bler. Najy l Is an Italian nnd
understands nothing In English. His
silence must have enraged Cook, for
ho seized a knife from the bench and
thereupon declared war. Everyone fled
In fear and Cook remained In posses-
sion until made a prisoner by Patrol-
men Hart and Matthews. Cook pleaded
Ignorance, but the evidence of Cobbler
Coruzzinl. through his friend, Peter
Lupas, and that of the patrolmen was
sufUclent.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Morgans, of

South Main avenue, are entertaining
Miss Hannah Evans, of Kingston.

Michael Sharack, of Twenty-secon- d

street, leaves this morning for a trip
to Pittsburg.

Mrs. Henry Hngen and daughter.Mlss
Lillian, have returned from a trip to
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fern, of North
Sumner avenue, have returned from a
visit at Philadelphia.

Mrs. AA'llliam Morgan, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting nt Curbondnle.

Miss Edith AA'illlams, of Chestnut
street, has gone to Atlantic City on ac-
count of her health.

Rev. J. H, Sweet, pastor of the Slinp-su- n

Methodist church, and Rev. F. p.
Doty, pastor of the Hampton Street
Methodist church, aro attending the
Methodist conference, which convenes
today at Rlnghaiuton.

Lewis Morse, of Jackson street, Is on
a business trip In Eastern New York.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of Mnrgaret, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Du-vle- s,

was held yesteiday afternoon
from the residence, 1910 AVashburn
street. Many friends ot the bereft pa-
rents attended and tho floral offerings
were very beautiful. Rev. D. Jones,
pastor of the First AVelsh Congrega-
tional church, olllelated. The services
concluded, the remains were borno to
the AVashburn street cemetery and

The pall-beare- were tho
Misses Hlodwen Davies, Edith AVood-gut- e,

Elennoriv Davies, Annie Jones,
Sadlo AVatklns, Mary Reynon, Esther
AVllllams nnd Myrtle Seymour. The
llower-nenrer- s: Misses Edith Griffiths
and Kmmu Johns.

In the report of the Enstor service
at the Seranton Street Baptist church,
a duet sung by Mrs. Arthur Banning
und Miss Via Jones was credited to
Mrs. R, Jones and Miss A'. Jones.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Eisteddfod Wan Held In (lie Puritan
Congregational Church.

WERE MNY EXCITING CONTESTS

I'lvo Choirs Competed tor the l'rln-clti- nl

l'rl.o Offered lor tho licst
Rendition of tho .Selection, ".Mny
I)ny".-l- t Wns Won liy tho t'holr
from tho Wnj-n- Avenue Hnptist
Church--Lawsu- it Over the Trice
ol it llonuct.

The eisteddfod held last evening In
tho Puritan Congregational church was
one of tho most entertaining held In
this place In many years. The com-
petition in the nuiny prizes had grown
to such proportions that preliminary
tests had to bo undergone In order to
have none hut the best appear on the
stage.
'The event was a reminder of the old-tim- e

eisteddfod, and the audience
evinced unbounded enthusiasm at the
conclusion of each number. Tho doors
were opened at C.30 o'clock and In
twenty minutes from that tlmeevery
vacant space In the church was tilled.

At 7.30 the assemblage was called to
order by Isaac S. Jones, and after a
few complimentary remarks Introduced
the chnirman of the evening, A. A.
A'osburg, who had been chosen to 1111

the vacancy caused by the Inability of
District Attorney John R. Jones to be
present.

ADJUDICATORS INTRODUCED.
Mr. A'o'sburg made u brief address In

accepting tho duties of the position.'
The adjudicators were then Introduced.
They were us follows: Music, Pro-
fessor Lewis AVatcyn, of the AVest Side;
llteiature, Edward Roderick; recltu-tlon- s,

Miss Cora Griffin. The first num-
ber on the programme was a tenor solo
by Professor Gwllym Moiials Davies,
which was rendered In a pleasing mnn-ne- r.

An Invitation waft then given by
the chairman to the bards present to
give a few addresses. Severnl well-know- n

bards responded and their ef-
forts were greeted with much applause.

Next came the competition on tho
solo, "Take Time to Bo Holy," for girls
under twelve years of nge. This was'
entered by a large number of children
and tho sacred hymn was rendered in
such a manner ns to profoundly Im-
press tho audience. The prize was
awarded to Miss Richards. The next
number was a competition recitation,
entitled "You're Better Far Away."
Tills was also spiritedly contested by
a large number of young people. Miss
Bessie AVIllinms was declared the suc-
cessful contestant.

Five male quartettes entered the
competition for the best rendition of
"Come, Ye Disconsolate." The adjudi-
cator awarded the decision in favor of
Gwilym Edwards and party.

The next number, namely, the most
words from a given letter, proved a
very entertaining feature. Many put
to test their vocabulary on this event
and produced nn unlimited number of
words. Then followed the competition
solo, "Angels Ever Bright und Fair."
A number of nsplrants tried conclus-
ions, and the prize of $1 wns given to
Miss Sarah Davis.

SCHUBERT GLEE CLUB SANG.
The spell of competition was then

broken by a selection by the Schubert
Glee club, a well-know- n musical or-
ganization. Then came one of the In-

teresting features of tho evening's en-
tertainment, the selection of a solo by
the committee, to be contested by peo-
ple over fifty years or age. This
brought forth ninny old heroes of the
elsteddfodlc nrena, who were greeted
with heartv applause by tho audience.
Mrs. Thomas Davies was declared the
winner.

The prize for the competition solo,
"The Old Shi)" was divided between
Thomns Owens and Gwilym Edwards.
Much interest, however, wns centered
In the competition recitation, on "The
Charge ot the Light Brigade." The In-

ducement offered on this piece was such
as to bring heretofore unheard of talent
to the front, and the thrlllintr poem
was done justice In every respect. Jo-
shua John was awarded the prize.

Miss Cora Griltln, who has won an
enviable name hereabouts as an elo-
cutionist, then delighted the audience
with a recitation. The solo "Bwythyn
Back to Gwelles," was hotly contested,
and AV. J. Hopkins succeeded In "carry-
ing off the laurels.

"The --Maid of Skev," a solo which
has much prominence attached to it
was rendered In fine style by several
competitors.

Then came the chief attraction of tho
evening, the competition on "May Day"
for choirs. This event was contested
bv five choirs, namely, tho AVaync Ave-
nue Choral union, George Davis con-
ductor; Calvlnlsllc Methodist. AVilllam
Davis, conductor; AVelsh Congregation-u- l

choir. Professor David D. Lewis,
conductor; AVest Market Street AVelsh
r.'nptlst choir, David T. Davis, conduc-
tor; und tho Puritan Congregational
choir, Professor Grlfltth Davies. con-
ductor. The beautiful glee was render-
ed with Imposing significance and
elided uproarious applause. Tlie adju-
dicator awarded tho prize to tho AVayno
Avenue Choral union.

TOBY AVOULD NOT REFUND.
A bonnet caused a considerable

amount ot furror last evening In Alder-ma- n

Fiddler's olllce. Mrs. Michael
Reap, the prosecutrix in tho cute, av-
erred that In the latter part of the
month of March, she visited the milli-
nery store conducted by C. L. Toby, in
tho central city. AVhllo there she es-
pied a bonnet which satisfied her fancy.
She purchased it for $2.00. She clulmed
that they entered Into nn agreement
that If It did not suit she could reurn
it and get her money refunded.

After several days had elapsed Mrs.
Reap decided that sho could not become
reconciled to the bonnet, nnd made a
demand on Toby for the return of tho
money given them. This was refused
and at tho hearing he emphatically de-
nied any knowledge of tho agreement
alleged to have ben made by him with
Mrs. Heap. The alderman reserved his
decision In the case until April IS.

NEAA'S IN PARAGRAPHS.
After eluding nrrcst for the past two

years, Thomas Smullcombe was taken
In town yesterday by Constable Seth
J4mlth, on tho chargo of dcfiaudlng Pro.
ptietor Georgo Mubey, of tho Bristol
house, out of a 20 board bill contract-
ed somo years ago. Alderman Fldler
gave him a hearing and held him In
ball for his appearance nt court.

Joseph Dunvers, a highly respected
resldont of this place, died yesterday
morning at his home on AVayno avenue,
from tho ffeots of a paralytic strok. Tho
deceased was 61 years of age und u na- -

Ill'n nf Vtmlnitil 1,t nmti.hnln.1 ...tt. t.la
'family to this country some yours ngo,
coming direct to this locality. Ho wns
nn uprlghteotts nnd conscientious Chris-
tian, and enjoyed tho esteem ot the en-
tire community. He was u faithful
member ot tho North Main Avenue
Baptist church. A wife nnd tho

children survive him: Mary P.,
Lizzie, Annie, A'lolct. Lillian nnd Harry,
all of this place. The funernl will take
place Friday afternoon.

Council, No. 2, Sons of Columbia,
held nn Importnnt meeting Inst evening
in their rooms on AVest Market stret.

Miss Nellie Evans has returned to her
home in Mooslo nfter it brief visit spent
with her Aunt. Mrs. AVIlllnnt Richards,
of Spring street.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Funeral of Horry II. Winters Was Very

Largely Attended Moran-Qolde- n

Nuptials at St. Mary's Church.

The funeral ot the late Harry II.
Winters, probably the largest ever
held In this place, occurred from the
residence on Blnkely street yesterday
afternoon. The remains laid In a beau-
tiful coilln, upon nnd about which was
spread a profusion of beautiful llowcrs.
One design which deserves special men-
tion was a wheel with a missing spoke,
presented by the members of the Dun-mor- e

Electric Light, Heat and Power
company, symbolizing that he was
missed by his associates In business.

Rev. AV. T." Gibbons, assisted by Rev.
Mr. O'Nell, conducted the services. A
Uiilrtette composed of Mrs. Simpson,
Miss Thomas, Thomas Thomas and
Mr. Hnlleck, sang several funeral odes.
At the conclusion ofthe services Rev.
Mr. Gibbons delivered nn expressive
address, In which he made fitting ref-
erence to the character of the deceased
and offered consolation to the atlllcted
friends.

The societies, Knights of Malta and
Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, of which the deceased wns a mem-
ber attended In a body. The pallbear-
ers were: Charles Boyd, George Nye
and John Simpson, of the Knights of
Malta and Charles Sloat, AVilllam Pow-
ell and George Cummlngs, of the Ju-
nior Order United American Mechan-
ics. The llower benrers were: Harry
Smith, Robert McMillan, Walter Smith,
A. C. Mitchell, Frank Filer and Dan
Brink. Interment was made at Dun-mor- e

cemetery.

MORAN-GOLDE- N AVEDDING.
Miss Mary Golden, daughter of Mrs.

Patrick Golden, of Chestnut street,
Dunmoro, was married to John Moran
nt St. Mary's church yesterday morn-
ing nt ID o'clockIn tho presence of
many relatives and friends.

The bridal couple, attended by Miss
B. Norton as bridesmaid and John D.
Gllmarttn as groomsman, were met at
the sanctunry by Rev. M. J. Mlllane,
who performed the ceremony. Prof.
Sullivan played the wedding marches.
The bride was attired In a gown of
white orsandle over white silk, nnd
carried white roses. Tho bridesmaid
was gowned In u pretty costume of
similar material, und curried tenroses.
The ushers were John Horun, Michael
Golden, Thomas Taylor and John
Moran.

A reception followed the ceremony, at
the bride's residence, and later Mr. and
Mrs. Moran left for a wedding tour to
Philadelphia. Upon their return they
will reside In a newly-turnlshe- d home
on Chestnut street.

DANDELL INJURED.
Peter Dandell, who lives at the cor-

ner of AVilllam and Chestnut streets,
was hit with a stono while coming down
Drinker street Monday night. At Ap-
ple Htreet, he and some other boys
were accosted by a group of boys who
v ere standing on the corner.

A few words were exchanged and a
volley of stones were thrown. Dandell
wtis running to the opposlto side of the
street when he was hit on the head
and felled to the ground. He was tak-
en to Dr. Chamberlain's where his
wounds were dressed.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. James Cranston, of Grove street.

Is seriously 111 with pleurisy.
Tho Christian Endeavor society of

the Dudley Street Baptist church, will
give a musical and grnphophone en-

tertainment nt the church tonight.
Admission, adults, 25 cents; children,
15 cents.

Mr. Blttenbender, of Sport hill, was
rjnlte seriously Injured while shooting
clay pigeons Saturday afternoon. It
seems he hud overcharged tho gun, so
that when he flod, the gun burst,
the barrel striking him on the head
and knocking him senseless. He was
unconscious for two hours.

Miss Kate Malta died at her home
on Sport Hill late Monday night. The
funeral announcement will be made
later.

The senior and Junior classes of the
high school ilevoted yesterday nfter-nro- n

to rehearsing the Juniors for the
enleitainment the latter part nf this
ronth, und tho seniors for their class

day exercises.

OBITUARY.

Walter Dawson, ivlio illod in New Vork
city Minday.sunnour.cemciit of which win
Hindu In yesterday's Tribune, was well
known In Seranton. He was horn In J.

is:3. in London. KnRl.iud. and caine
to the t'nlteil States In IMil. For a time
he was a locomotive engineer on the Is'iw
York Central and Hudson Hlver rullruad
and then became muster mechanic or live
Schuylkill collieries fuller Samuel Sloan
ho was mahtcr mechanic ot tho Delnwiiie,
Lackawanna nnd Western road from IS'17
to ism;, in the lattur year ho went to
Europe to live, Mrs. Dawson ilyinu In
London on November IS. IbOI. Mr. Daw-
son returned to Seranton the lollowlnB
year, lie resided here a year and later
went to New York, where ho resided un-
til his death.

PUTTING A OIIKCK ON CUPID.

Maryland Lculslnluro Considors n
Mill to Herniate MnrrinRcs.

From tho Ilaltlmore Sun.
There Is a marrhiRO license hill now

heforo the Maryland legislature which
has stirred up unusual comment In
that state. The views expressed upon
It are oonlMotlnir, many persons think-
ing that If enacted into lnw it would
ho the means In n few years of wlplnu
out In the state those diseases which
are frequently transmitted from parent
to child, while others regard It ns a
I'toplan dream, Impossible of realiza-
tion.

The Mil provides for nn Increase of
tho fee for mnniiiRo licenses from $1
to $2X0, and provides also that no li-

cense may bo Issued to persons suffer-Ih- k

from disunity, consumption and
other diseases. Should the hill become
n law candidates for matrimonial Iwnds
will he obliged to appear before n medl.
cal board heforo they can get the neo-usca-

license. If they uro found to
be suffering from certain hereditary
Ulbenscs tho license will be refused.

lUirumatlsm .Cura Is Rimromciil to bentisululrli
bnrmlcM, nnd n strong tonic In building up tho fni
nnd ilpbllltntril. HcurM nrutenrtnunalurrtariiniu
Usui In from one to llvn dnyn. Hlmrp, shooting palm
In any putt of tho body Blopred In o frnr doii. A
prompt, romplr to nml liormauf nt euro fr lanienPRi
orenm,ntlir book and all luiim In blps and loins

Chronic rheunmtKm, nclntlcu. lutiibagu or pain it
tho baric nro speedily cured. It M'hloni falls to glvi
relief frnm ono to twodoe, and almost Invarlablt
ciirMtx-for- ono bottle lias been uwd. TheMiinroiHeinedy Conipuny prepare u separata cure for eac
disease. Atall UruBglsu 11 rents n vial, Ifyouiieei!
medical advice ttrlto I'rof, Munyon, looj Arc!.,..... ,ni.iurf.i.1.1. I. .k.....i.i- -3. lev.. ijiinu.ii.i.. ..... nkwuimvij irev.HIH

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rel.s A lUirglindtr, Lessees.
II. k. Long. Local Manager.

Wednesday nnd Thursday, Apr 1 lfM4,
Miitlncc anil Kvenlng,

first 1'reseiitntluu In Hornnton of tho
re-

presentation of

The Passion Play
An presonteildnlly lit tho Kdea Musee,
Now Vorlt, lor tlio pnst four months.

Descriptive, lecture by Itev. N. II. Thompson.
Appropriate Special .Music.

Mntlnee Cominoncoi i!. 110 o'clock.
Prices: Kvenliu, in, lift, nr, 50, 75.
Prices: Mntlnee, 15, 'Jft, 50.
Houts on Halo .Monday Morning.
1'rlilny and snturduy, April ID and ill.

Special Kill u diiy Mn Inoo First
Appeiirmiro In Tills City of

the llrllltitnt Piny,

A SOUTHERN ROMANCE
A drainii: l.ntlon of Dolly., Hlgbee's.....,.famous....nov ,.l l.l.i 11,,.1'j lm...H.. I......

company nf capable; and experienced play,
era, lieiuleil by

Miss Grace Mac Lninklii
And A. S. Lipmnn,

Prices Evening. Bbc, 011c, 75c nnd 8LOO.
Mntlnee, lGe und 5()c Halo of KoHcrveJ
Heats W'ednosdny morning.

Academy of ilusic
Rels & Buricunder. Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Mamjir,

ONB SOLID WEEK,
Commencing Monday, April 11.

Dally Matinees Commencing Tuesday,

Annual Tour of the Brilliant
Artiste,

Alma Chester
Supported by a first class com-

pany of Actors, Singers, Dancers
and Specialists in the following
repertoire.

Wednesday "Tho Banltes."
Thursday "A Ilowery Pearl."
Friday "An American's Victory."
Saturday "Almost Dishonored."
Special scenery nnd mechanical effects

carried for each production.

rrtlCKS Evening. 10c 20c and 30c.

Matinee, 10c to all parts of tho house.

This Linden
The Popular Resort ot Ladlesand Children,

N. It. BROOKS, Manager.

UASTER MONDAY MATINEB ond balnnca
of week the Grcatestorall companies

SHEA'S
N?u) York Comedians

Tor One Week Only. The best, clean-e- m

and no.tto.t eat rtatatnent possi-
ble, DAILY MA riNGBS.

10 Cents to any part of the house. ClilU
dren admitted Saturday afternoon for 0 cea ts

MUSIC HALL
A. A. FHNYVBSSY. Lessee and Manaeer.

3 Nights niri,nSThursJay, April 14
Matinee Thursday and Huturdnv. Tho

I.ust Uurleaque.Suowof tlie Season,

WEBER'S
Parisian Widows

Reserved Seats now on Bala nt Short A
IIlgBlns', U07 Lackawanna avenue.

RIN6 HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

At Pierce's market This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
Broilers, Green Peas. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, New
liccts, New Potatoes, Celery, Had-lshe- s,

On ons, Lettuce, Aspara-
gus, etc., etc.

Fancy Strawhcrrles and Fruits
Please leave orders as early as

possible to Insure early delivery.

I 1 PIERCE. PI Bl- - Mill

LADIES
Clean your Kid (llovcs wlUi MILLER'S

OLOVI'.IM- - For sale only by Me ir A Un-

pen, lieiiilquiirlcr for dreined unit iiudressed
kill u'luvi'M in all I lie most dcHlruble smules.

VTKUVOUS TUOUIlLKSi ALL KINDS
1 cured with Animal KxtrucN. Free boolt
elm how. WASUINUl'ON UUEMIUAL CO.,
WubUIUKlou, II, U


